关于 2022 年“中医药国际贡献奖-标准贡献奖” 推荐工作的通知

本会各团体会员、分支机构、有关单位：

“中医药国际贡献奖”是 2005 年 4 月经中华人民共和国科学技术部批准设立的中医药国际奖项，用于表彰在中医药领域作出突出贡献的组织与个人，具体由世界中医药学会联合会负责评审与授奖工作，在国际上产生深远影响。

2022 年在“中医药国际贡献奖”基础上首次增设“中医药国际贡献奖-标准贡献奖”（以下简称“标准贡献奖”），本年度计划评选出 5 个优秀标准项目予以表彰。为做好候选标准项目推荐工作，现将有关事项通知如下：

一、推荐范围

2022 年“中医药国际贡献奖-标准贡献奖”以标准项目为表彰对象，主要奖励对中医药海内外传播和国际推广产生积极影响，
并产生显著经济效益、社会效益、生态效益的标准项目。

1、推荐的标准项目包括国际标准、国家标准、行业标准、地方标准、团体标准与企业标准（事实标准）。

2、推荐的标准项目应为现行有效且发布实施2年以上（含2年），即于2020年5月31日前发布实施的标准项目。国际标准以发布日期为准；国家标准、行业标准、地方标准、团体标准和企业标准以标准封面的实施日期为准。

二、推荐要求

1、推荐的标准项目应为单项标准（包括部分标准）。

2、推荐的标准项目不包含标准化指导性技术文件以及技术规范（TS）、技术报告（TR）、可公开提供的规范（PAS）或其他类型的文件。

3、推荐的行业标准、地方标准、团体标准、企业标准已按规定完成备案或自我声明公开程序。

三、推荐方式

“中医药国际贡献奖-标准贡献奖”采取推荐制。具有推荐资格的单位或个人可根据上述“一、推荐范围”“二、推荐要求”择优推荐。符合推荐要求的，由具备推荐资格的单位/个人推荐。

（一）具有推荐资格的单位

1、世界中联各会员团体和分支机构；

2、世界中联已设立的海外中医药国际标准推广基地；

3、中医药相关的国际性标准组织、学术组织；
4. 境内中医药相关高等院校、省级以上医疗机构、科研机构、
一级学会、杂志社、出版社，省级以上中医药行业主管部门或标准
主管部门；
5. 中国驻外使领馆、各国驻华使领馆。

（二）具有推荐资格的个人
1. 中国科学院院士、中国工程院院士；
2. 国医大师；
3. 境内承担过省级以上科研项目的首席科学家、课题组组长；
4. 相关国际组织主席/副主席、秘书长，境外相关研究机构
研究室主任或 PI。

四、评审过程
从推荐受理开始，奖项评选分初审、复审两个阶段，并根据
当年推荐材料的数量与质量确定每轮淘汰比例。

1. 初审阶段
初审阶段采用评审方式。世界中联国际标准部对申报及推荐
材料进行形式审查后，组织相关专家进行评审。国际标准部将本
阶段的审查结果报送世界中联秘书处，经秘书处核准后，符合要
求的标准项目进入复审阶段。

2. 复审阶段
复审阶段采用现场审查方式。组织召开审查会议，候选标准
项目课题组进行现场汇报答辩，由评审专家进行审查。海外标准
项目课题组可选择远程视频、音频答辩，现场评审可邀请英文口
语流利的中医药专家参与评审。

最终获奖名单按照评审得分从高到低排名，最终取前5名。

五、公示和授奖

拟授奖的组织和个人在世界中联网站（www.wfcms.org）进行公示。公示期内无异议的项目提交世界中联秘书处审批，作出正式授奖决定。

六、推荐材料要求

（一）填写要求

1. 推荐单位可推荐本机构牵头完成的标准项目，但具备推荐资格的个人不能与推荐项目完成人来自同一单位，也不能推荐自己担任完成人的标准项目。

2. 推荐单位或个人应本着严谨、客观、公正的原则选择推荐项目，并提供推荐信息，同时在书面推荐材料上加盖公章或签字。

3. 推荐书的内容应简明扼要，重点突出标准项目实施后取得的经济效益、社会效益与生态效益；对促进中医药服务健康有序发展产生的积极作用；对中医药国际推广与交流产生的重要影响等。

4. 注意不可同时推荐“中医药国际贡献奖-标准贡献奖”与“中医药国际贡献奖-科技进步奖”，如审核发现重复，经征求被推荐项目完成人意见后，选择其中一项受理。

（二）报送要求

推荐材料包含“中医药国际贡献奖-标准贡献奖”推荐书及附
件（需盖章），共计1份，装订成册，寄送至世界中联国际标准部。
同时将电子版本发送至 wfcms_isd@163.com。

（三）报送时间

e电子材料网上提交，截止时间：2022年7月30日；
书面材料报送截止时间为2022年8月6日（以快递寄出日为准），逾期不予受理。

七、联系方式

通讯地址：北京市朝阳区小营路19号财富家园A座310室
邮政编码：100101
联系人：杨丽雯 王丽丽
联系电话：86-10-58650190/58650051
E-mail：wfcms_isd@163.com
网址：www.wfcms.org

附件：1、“中医药国际贡献奖-标准贡献奖”推荐书

2、“中医药国际贡献奖-标准贡献奖推荐书”填写指南

世界中医药学会联合会秘书处
2022年6月7日

世界中医药学会联合会秘书处
2022年6月8日印发
Recommendation for 2022 International Award for Contribution to Chinese Medicine—Achievement Award in TCM Standardization

The International Award for Contribution to Chinese Medicine, approved by the Ministry of Science and Technology of the People’s Republic of China in April 2005, is an international award in the field of Chinese medicine to award organizations and individuals who have made great contributions for Chinese medicine. The award has achieved far-reaching international influence. World Federation of Chinese Medicine Societies (WFCMS) is responsible for the whole review and awarding procedure.

On the basis of the International Award for Contribution to Chinese Medicine, the International Award for Contribution to Chinese Medicine-Achievement Award in TCM Standardization firstly launches (hereinafter referred to as Achievement Award in TCM Standardization). There will be 5 standards awarded in 2022 Achievement Award in TCM Standardization. Recommendation relevant matters are as follows:

The 2022 Achievement Award in TCM Standardization aims to reward the standards that have made great contributions for international communication and popularization of Chinese medicine and have achieved significant economic, social and ecological benefits.

1. Scope

1) The standard proposed to be recommended should be one of the following types, including international standard, national standard, industry standard, local standard, association standard, and company standard (de facto standards).

2) The standard proposed to be recommended should be currently effective and implemented for at least 2 years, that is, the standard should be implemented before May 31, 2020. The international standard is subject to the release date; while the national, industry, local, association, and company standards are subject to the implementation date recorded in the standard cover.

2. Requirements
1) The standard to be recommended shall be a standard with a single document number or a Part of a standard.

2) Other types of standardized documents, including technical specifications (TS), technical reports (TR), publicly available specifications (PAS) or other documents are not included in the scope of recommendation.

3) The industry, local, association and company standards should have records or the self-declaration disclosure procedure completed in accordance with relevant regulations.

3. Recommendation rules

Recommendation is adopted by Achievement Award in TCM Standardization. Organizations or individuals with recommendation qualification could recommend candidate in accordance with the above “Scope” and “Requirements”.

(1) Organizations with recommendation qualification

① Group member and branch of WFCMS;
② International Bases for Chinese Medicine Standardization Promotion of WFCMS;
③ Chinese medicine-related international standardization organization or academic organization;
④ Chinese medicine-related college and university, provincial-level or higher medical institution, scientific research institution, first-level society, magazine, publishing house, as well as provincial-level or higher administrative department or standardization authority of Chinese medicine in China;
⑤ Chinese embassy and consulate overseas or foreign embassy and consulate in China.

(2) Individuals with recommendation qualification

① Academician of Chinese Academy of Sciences or Academician of Chinese Academy of Engineering;
② National Master of Chinese Medicine;
③ Chief scientist or research team leader who has undertaken scientific research projects at or above the provincial level in China;
Chairman, Vice Chairman, and Secretary General of relevant international organizations, and Director of Research Office or PI from relevant Chinese medicine research institutions outside China.

4. Award review procedure

After the acceptance of the recommendations, they will be reviewed for twice--initial review and final review, and the elimination ratio of each review is determined according to the quantity and quality of the recommended standards.

1) Initial review

After formal examination of the application and recommendation materials, the International Standards Department of WFCMS will organize relevant experts to have an initial review via emails, and submit the review results to the Secretariat for verification. Those projects, meeting the requirements, will enter the next stage.

2) Final review

At this stage, on-site review is adopted by meeting, and the team of the candidate standard will have a report delivery and question-answer round, scored by the review experts. The overseas team could choose remote video for question-answer part, and the Chinese medicine experts who are fluent in spoken English could be invited to the review.

The candidate standards will be ranked according to their scores from high to low and the first 5 standards will be selected.

5. Publicity and award decision

The standards planned to be awarded for their will be announced on the official website of WFCMS (www.wfcms.org). If no objection is put forward during the publicity period, they will be formally awarded after the approval of WFCMS Secretariat.

6. Requirements for recommendation materials

(1) Requirements for recommendation form

① Organizations with recommendation qualification may recommend the
standard completed by itself, but individual with the recommendation qualification cannot be from the same organization with the person responsible for the recommended standard, nor can recommend the standard completed by himself/herself.

② Recommendation Organization or individual shall strictly select standards based on the principle of objectiveness and fairness, and provide relevant recommendation information. Besides, the official seal of recommendation organization or name of recommendation individual should be stamped or signed on written materials.

③ Recommendation form should be short and concise. The economic, social and ecological benefits obtained after the implementation of the standard, the positive effect on promoting the healthy and orderly development of Chinese medicine, and the significance to the international promotion and exchange of Chinese medicine should be highlighted.

④ Please be noted that do not recommend a standard to International Award for Contribution to Chinese Medicine- Achievement Award in Medical Science and Achievement Award in TCM Standardization at the same time. If a candidate standard is recommended for two prizes, we will ask the candidate for his/her opinion and only recommendation for one prize will be accepted finally.

The recommendation materials should include one copy of the recommendation form and attachments (sealed), bounding in a volume, and be submitted to the International Standards Department of WFCMS. The electronic documents should be submitted to E-Mail: wfcms_isd@163.com.

(3) Application time

Electronic documents online submission CLOSED: July 30th, 2022;

Written materials submission CLOSED: August 6th, 2022 (subject to the date of express delivery). Overdue will not be accepted.

7. Contact

Address: Room 310, Building A, Wealth Garden, No. 19 Xiaoying Street, Chaoyang District, Beijing China
Postal code: 100101
Contact person: Yang Liwen, Wang Lili
Tel: 86-10-58650190/58650051
E-mail: wfcms.isd@163.com
Official website: www.wfcms.org

**Attachments:**

1. Recommendation form of International Award for Contribution to Chinese Medicine - Achievement Award in TCM Standardization
2. Guidelines for filling in the recommendation form of International Award for Contribution to Chinese Medicine - Achievement Award in TCM Standardization

World Federation of Chinese Medicine Societies
May 30, 2022